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Southern pines women's health center doctors

Welcome Welcome First Greeting to Carolina closely monitors the outbreak of coronavirus that causes COVID-19. In accordance with local and state health officials, we are committed to helping our communities stay safe and get up-to-date information about the outbreak.  On June 17, 2020, FirstHealth will lift its visitor restriction policies
in all hospitals and clinics that allow one supportive person or attendant in all facilities and clinics for acute care.  Patients need to identify their support person to help them during care.  The support person/companion must be 18 years of age or older. All patient communication must be through myCharta FirstHealth.  Please do not use
the MY PATIENT link to send messages to our staff.   Patients should click here to visit their FirstHealth My Chart account. Click here to take our patient satisfaction survey.  Your responses will help us serve you better. SPWHC is here to cater for the health needs of women in Moore and surrounding districts. The 15,000-square-foot
center emphasizes comfort and confidentiality – dressed in soothing low-key earth colors and includes individual work rooms where patients can explain symptoms or the reason for naming them alone. The facility also provides the latest technology and a full range of health services in one place, reducing costs and reducing patient
waiting times. The four halls have 14 exam rooms and two procedure rooms, plus three ultrasonic machines and laboratory services. The centre also has a whole body bone density scanner to help doctors diagnose osteoporosis. The conference centre offers new innovative projects, such as the Well-Woman educational series.
Interesting presentations will include topics such as internal treatment of excessive uterine bleeding, preventive wellness for women of all ages and a number of issues of primary care for women; to name them. The SPWHCs facility, above, offers the latest amenities and services. The spacious living room offers a relaxed setting that
opens up the surrounding wooded setting. There is even a fish napon and waterfall, which are especially popular with patients and children. Our providers Our providers Next is a list of our providers and where they are available. Click on the name to learn more about their specialty, medical education and professional affiliation.  
Southern Pines Women's Medical Center: Southern Pines, North Carolina Barry K Buchele, M.D.   John W Byron, M.D.   Lourdes M Castano, M.D.   Walter S Fasolak, D.O.   Pamela G Kantorowski, M.D.   Lee Lowery, dr. Melissa Mang, RN, FNP-C Christopher Richberg, dr. Kendall R Zmiewsky, M.D.     Southern Pines Women's Medical
Center - Raeford: Raeford, North Carolina Pamela G Kantorowski, M.D.   Lee Lowery,   Christopher Richberg, MD Southern Pines Women's Health Center - Rockingham: Rockingham, North Carolina John W Byron, M.D.   Lee Lowery, Dr. Christopher Richberg, Dr. Kendall R. Zmiewsky, Dr.     Southern Pines Women's Health Center -
Sanford, North Carolina Walter S Fasolak, D.O. Women's Comprehensive HealthOur certified OB GYNS and Nurse Practitioners are committed to leading Central North Carolina in comprehensive women's health care.  We are proud to provide the following services to patients in Pinehurst, Sanford, Southern Pines, Fayetteville, Raeford,
Laurinburg, Sanford and all surrounding areas. Our goal: Our goal is to be an active participant in your healthcare. We encourage you to ask questions and discuss options with our female doctors or nurses. Women's Comprehensive Health Services The most common signs and symptoms are that our patients have.  Our most
comprehensive women's health continues to be a leader in women's comprehensive health care. Our OB-GYN specialists are trained in all areas related to women's care, including infertility, endocrinology, incontinence, prenatal care and much more.  We strive to ensure the highest quality of health care.  Leading OB-GYNS in Pinehurst,
Southern Pines, Fayetteville, N.C. &amp; Beyond.Listen to what our patients have to say about our truly specialized female comprehensive health providers. Actually, I'm dr. Since I started seeing her, my mother, sister-in-care, cousin and best friend have become patients. I think dr. He's going to be an amazing doctor. I recommend it to
every rookie in the area I meet. I've been with him for 12 years, and I wouldn't think of seeing anyone else. Dr. Machin is always so polite and bold. I love coming to her! I never feel like I'm just another patient to check her list. She always takes the time to explain everything to me and feel like she really cares. I have complete confidence in
her. Pinehurst Surgical Clinic is a multi-specialty clinic consisting of 10 special centers located at the most complex surgical facility in Pinehurst, N.C. Our OB GYN specialists serve patients in Pinehurst, Sanford, Fayetteville, Rockingham, Lillington, Montgomery and all surrounding areas throughout North Carolina, South Carolina and
beyond. 8. January 2019 um 12:27 · Southern Pine Health Center (SPWHC), a first health clinic, Širio is an akuberous and gynecological team by adding board Certified OB/GYN Lourdes Castano, M.D.Quick Info: Find a Doctor Community Tour (800) 213-3284 Share this page More on LifestyleBack New Provider Joins Southern Pines
Women's Health Center, a FirstHealth Clinic | Date Posted: 1/7/2019 Lourdes Castano, M.D. Dr. Castano received her single art from Brown V Providence, R... Aktueller Beitrag der SeiteEn you feel stressed, anxious, scared or nervous, the last thing you want to hear is: Just calm down. That never works. But here are 9 soothing
techniques that DO. When stress, anxiety or fear break out, these 9 techniques help you stay calm. My philosophy of care is to develop a treatment plan for each patient in order to align with their personal goals and the availability of additional medical support. Certified physician assistant Jaclyn Bates is the last member of our family
medicine team in Hamlet: is a new year, and that means you may have taken some resolutions in the last few days. Here are 7 ways to make sure you're more successful than ever before. As the new year kicks off, here are 7 steps to help you achieve your goals. The choice of OB/GYN is one of the most important decisions a woman
can make.  Choosing a FirstHealth OB/GYN physician will give you access to the most in-service and delivery program, which includes high-quality gynaecological and pediatric care.   Our board of certified OB/GYN specialists are trained in: infertility incontinence prenatal hormone therapy minimally invasive surgery and many more We
proudly offer a wide range of treatments and opportunities to meet the unique needs of our patients at every stage of their lives. Clinics at Hoke, Lee, Moore and Richmond Hoke Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic313 Teal DriveRaeford, NC(910) 848-0170 Lee FirstHealth OB/GYN Favors, by Pinehurst Kirgical
Clinic1818 Doctors DriveSanford, NC(919) 895-6349 Moore Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic145 Applecross RoadSouthern Pines, NC(910) 692-7928 Richmond FirstHealth OB/GYN921 S. RockOng FDrive, You 205ingham, NC(910) 417-3477 Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic110
Medical Circle DriveRockingham, NC( 910) 895-7528 John Byron, M.D.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Lourdes M. Castano M.D.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Walter Fasolak, D.O.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Mohamed Ibrahim, M.D.FirstHealth
OB/GYN Shayna Jones , M.D.FirstHealth OB/GYN services provided by Pinehurst Surgical Clinic Pamela Kantorowski, M.D.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Lee Lowery, M.D.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Lissette Machin, M.D.FirstHealth OB/GYN Services by Pinehurst Kirgical
Clinic Taylor McCauley, M.D.FirstHealth OB/GYN Services Surgical Clinic Pinehurst Ryan Nance, D.O.FirstHealth OB/GYN Services at The Pinehurst Surgical Clinic Christopher Richberg, M.D.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Stephen Szabo, M.D.FirstHealth OB/GYN Services s pinehurst kirurško kliniko
William Terry, M.D.FirstHealth OB/GYN storitve, ki jih Pinehurst Kirurška klinika Kendall Zmiewsky, M.D.Southern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Melissa Mang, RN, FNP-CSouthern Pines Women's Health Center, A FirstHealth Clinic Laura Marks, WHNPFirstHealth OB/GYN Lindsey Vallet, NNP-BC, FNPFirstHealth
OB/GYN services by Pinehurst Surgical Clinic
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